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Ahad in the no water: (M:) or '.1
i..jI the clud had little wrater. (A, TA. [It
is implied in the TA that this is tropical; but I
doubt its being so.]) See also its part. n., j i.
- -J
maid of a man's %; [or seed-produce],
It did not increase, or multply, or become pbntful or abundant. (TA.)
_.-j as a quality of
.4G [or wheat] signifies Its having little inCorea

.is jt" (AZ, M,I )and siL, and ;,L: 0, 1.) - And A vesel that tah ittle water:
(AZ, O, :) it is said to be from 4J applied (IAgr, $, M, O, 1 :) a mall veel: one that
J

eakb; that will not Aold water. (IA4r, TA.
[This, also, is said in the TA to be tropical.])
And A heAsa (V, TA) and tAhick (TA) vesseL
(1, TA.) - Also High ground (J), or a hard
plain, that produces no plants or ~herbae: (TA':)
and so the fem., with 3, applied to land (wb;).
little
ttle incr
[His good thinga be- (M, TA.) - Wheat (.*l"j.) hav
(Xj, ., or J;, L, or.Li and A , V) and little 4 AL. i q. J
tjl): (M,
(M:) or tasls:
(Op1I j0 i and
goodesu. (L, TA: said in the latter to be tropical.) camefeo; or hi wemalth, or hui goodm~ or be.
[Hence, app., or from the verb as used in the fe~ , became little]: (IAar, O,5:) and (TA) 0,1g:) and Vt jeL; signifies the same, in the
. (M, TA.). - And Hit soul, or spirit, former sense or in the latter. (M.)-And [A
, so t J.
sense expl. in the next sentence below,]

Xj
J1 o,

to a vessel, accord. to IApr as meaning "that
takes little water ;" but rather, as others say, as
meaning "thick and heavy:" the vulgar misapply it [app. by using it in the sense assigned
See also the next
to it by IA;r]. (TA.)
paragraph.,

(s..j,) becau heavy; (IAmr, 0,

;) and he

(8, M, Meyd, &c.,) a prov., (.,
Meyd, O, t,) relating to the holding fast to religion, ($,) or used in urging to the mixing in
social intercourse with the holding fut to religion,
(O, 5],) or, accord. to IAth, a trad., (TA,) i. e.,
accord. to AV, He who eceads the right bounds
in religion (Meyd) will not be in favor with
men, or beoed by them; (g, Meyd;) or will ha
little increa tAherin: (M:) or he who find
fault oith men in respet of rigion,(0, T,) and
regards it as an excellence [that Ashe
pose~]
above them, will have little goodnesa in their timation, and (0) will not be in favor with tAem,
or belowd by ~:
(O, :) or the meaning is,
he who ses
worldly good by mdas of reigion,
Ai share of the former wiUbe ittlb: (Meyd:) or
Ae rwho sehs, in ~repect of religion, more than he
to him, Ahis share wl be littl
has had read
(IAth.)_--;,
(Q, M, O,) aor. ', (0, O,)
inf. n. _Ld., said of a woman, means SAe was not
in faour with, or wa not be d by, (Q, M, O,
L,') her husband, (?, 0, V,) or him by whom sAe

man heavy in soul, or spirit; syn. jl J.
became op~ d as though by the nightmare.
(TI.) - And He bwcame one whoe wife ma not (TA. [See 4, second sentence, which shows that
infavour with hin, or not belovd by him. (M.) J..~ has this meaning: but the epithet thus
-- Al- He hated hr, namely, his wife; (M;) expl. in the TA is there said to be like h.;..])
as also V % , (so in a copy of the M,) or
.And iL signifies A woman not in faour
aor.;; (so in the L and TA;) the latter men- with, or not bloved by, (S, M, O, V,) her husband,
tioned by IAmb: (L, TA:) or A"I! he hated ($, 0, I,) or him by whom she is su~ported;
him, namely, another man. (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, ].)
(M;) and hated by him: (S, 0 :) pl.'j3J,,(8,
- And #LJ i L..I He divorcedhits wives: and M, O, 1],) which is extr. [in respect of analogy],
he made their share of his favours to be small. (M,) and ;
.. (0, 1.) - See abo 1, near the
end.
(A, TA.) - And one says to a woman, ./!
W l, meaning May God mali thee [or thy
[t~ and i., and each with; : see .A;,
or the liAke] to be hated by thy husband. (Eshin five places.
irA~~~~~~.

(0, ],) in a man and in a woman,
O.) _J.L,
(0,) signifies also The saying that vihich one's
companion dislik~, or hates. (0, ].)- And,
(0, ],) likewise in a man and in a woman, (O,)
t The commending, or praising, onslffor, or the
boasting of, or glorying in, that which one does

i3: see 4, first sentence. - And see 1,
5.
latter part. - Also He behaved in a lo~ , or an
affectionate, and a blandihing, or coaing,
manerm. (O, .) - And, said of a camel, He
loathed, or tumd away ith di~ t from, the

4

s pported; (M ;) and m hatd by him. (Q,

not p;oes: (0, V:) or, (V,) as

h asserts, (,

[here
0,) the overpai~ ths de limi ins J;l
meaning elegance of mind, manners, addrm,
speech, pon, attire, and tAd liAe], (?, M, 0, 5:,)
and in exclncea in knomege or courage or otAer
qualitie, (TA,) and arrogating to one~ more
than i due, throgAh pride: (?, 0, 5:) but some
say that this is post-classical: (M, TA:) [see an
ex. voce U", in art. Jjl; mentioned here in the

TA u occurring in a trad. :] one says, of a man,
d.", (M,) meaning
(M, MA,) inf. n.
t ie commended, or frai/d, himsf [&c.];
(Q, MA, O,) meaning the
(MA;) and * j.3,
~JI,
same; (MA;) or this latter means b.Il
(]V, TA,) i. e. [h affectd the oerpaing of the
due limits in J;l.l (meaning as expl. above);
or hA took upon himsdf as a task] the arrogating
to himrdf .n
than was due, througA pride:
A;L,

(TA:) [y.). .ay, * ;

t;.t Jd1.-

t He con-

mended, or lrai/sd, hilmwffor, or hAs boated of,
or glorid in, hAat which Ah did not poss:] the
epithet from the fermer verb is Yt . , (AZ, $,

M, O, V,) appiied to a man, (AZ, Q,1M, 0,) and
LiL applied to a woman; (M ;) and the pL of

,.A".j1
1, (thus in the

Sheybanee, S, 0, V.)

O, on the authority of Ibn-'Abbid, [like ·1 " ,;
3, (thus in
and its contr. j;.t, &c.,]) ort i.
the 5:, [but the former is preferable on the ground
of analogy, and the latter I think a mistake,])
ThA people, or party, became in the [hind of tract

ter~ U. . (0, V.)

pasturage termed,] al, and inlinedto tAhe,,.
(O, .) - See also 4, last sentenoe.

j.~
ThA branch of the heart of the palmtre that are next below the!A : [in the CIg,
11
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tji

is erroneoul; put for J1;

aL. 'lJ4U; and the same mistake was originally
made in my MS. copy of the V:] n. un. with 5.
(IAr, O, V,0 TA. [See ;1.,

;'l, applied to clouds (

last sentenoe.]

.s,

M, 0,
O

),

(,.,A [in one of my copies of
of the
the S ,b
and in the other copy j,])
(S, O,
0t,*; ;)
neck; the two being called
[i. e.] Q,j I signifies the otwo sid of the neck
-4

The sa

(j'OII q;-): or this signifies what are beteAn
the ,4 [or part beneath the earring] and the
';.3[or ba of th neck, on tae two ida]e: (M:)
or the two heads of th ertebra that is ~t to the
head, in the two sjide of the neck. (AZ, O,- V,*
TA.) In this last explanation, in the copies of
(TA. [And in some
the , b.p, is put for l.w..
copies of the ,5 ;WL is there erroneously put for
',
which, as is said in the TA, refers to the
mean, accord.
neck.]) .L'
,l and t 4Li;
to AB, fe took hold of the bach of his nwkec :
(O,TA:) and one says also, * 's4L.o#J6.1
meaning He took him, or it, altogether. (TA.
';W in
[But I think it not improbable that *
these two instanoes may be a mistranscription for
signifies also wo staes,
sghL-:,]) _l-or pieces of wood, which are placed acro [hori)4,
by
zontally] upon the [canmets saddle cald]

Contan~ng no water: (M:) or having little
water and much thunder. (~, 0, V. [Said in the means of which the )J.
TA to be tropical; but I doubt its being so.]) It

is aid in a prov., ~-j! a ~
so in some oopies of the ,) or V

[pl. of J,~ , q. v.,]

¥Ai, (S, and are bound. (S, 0, g.) And (TA) JliSo

1Al

signifies The two [similar]piec~ of mwood that are
(M, bound upon the upper part of the [~adle ca~ed]
.,
O, and so in some copies of the ], [with an J I,. (M, TA.)
latter half.
See also ,i.,
in£ n. in the place of an epithet,]) i. e. Many a
are there, lacing
clo~d its thmre, [or many ~
bA0 .;;: see c, in three plaoes.
rai, or] Aaging mwucAh thud with litt rain,
[bemath that which thunde:] (A'Obeyd, O:)
A loqu
man. (M,
Uki-1 and :i;W
applied to the wealthy niggard: (A'Obeyd, O, ] :) TA.)
or to him who treatens, and does not perform
JLf H;ard, applied to a place; and so [the
what he threatens: (f, O, ] :) or to him who
commends himself much, (M, 0, ],) and is lo- fem.] t [iU. applied to land (w,b;(): (fg, 0:) or
quacious, (M, O,) but is destitute of good. (M, both signi~ hard ground (M, ) con~

